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HISTORY OF INDIA (1526CE-1757CE) ~ l~o/

- Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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~ ~ ~<PlI1 ~ lIT~~m '1lC~
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GROUP-A/~-~
Answer any two questions from Group-A

Each answer has to be written within 250 words approximately
~-~~ClJ-~ ~ ~mlftC

~ ~ m \6I1-ptlf.t.~a:o ~ wa ~ ~1~~41

5x2 = 10

1. Assess the importance of Abdul Hamid Lahori as a historian.
JtR>~PI<tS ~ ~~ i7flfA1~~ ~G1Jl~-=I~ I

2. Was Sher Shah really a precursor of Akbar in the field of administration?
.2M1>lM<tS~ ~ ~ ~ ~ \6Il<tS<qC~~~ ~ ?

3. Why did Shah lahan intend to conquer Balkh and Badakhshan?
X11~lSil~-=I~ ~ ~~ ~~'SRl~ ~ <tSC~~Ciij-=l ?

4. Was Aurangzeb's religious policy primarily determined by political considerations?
~~:JtCett~~~~~~~ ~1\l;lC"'lN5<tSf.k~b-=ll~ ~~~ ~~~i7f ?

5. What were the differences between the 'khudkasht' and the 'pahikasht' ryots?
~~~ ~~I~~C't~~~~~~?

GROUP-BI ~-~

Answer any two questions from Group-B
Each answer has to be written within 400 words approximately

~-~~Cll-~~~mlftC
~~m\6ll-ptlf.t.800~~~~t~~41

6. Evaluate 'Travels in the Mogul Empire' written by Francois Bernier.
!Plc>lI~1 ~ ~ '1n1t\Siij>l ~lft ~ ~~' -~ ~6jJI~ <mil I

8x2 = 16
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7. How did Nurjahan influence imperial policy during Jahangir's reign?
eil~~C"tl~ ~ler~~IC61111!flGij<I1~~f\bC<P1~eil~~ ~~IC<q~ <PC~~C61~?

8. Explain briefly different categories of Zamindars in the Mughal period.
~~ et~~I~C~"tI~~M~JICl1~ ~~~9f~~1

9. Write a brief essay on Mughal Court Painting.
~~1WI<pQijI~l5~\!I<t$~~~~1

10. Describe the various aspects ofShivaji's administration.
~:qt~"tI ~"1tl1C~~~~~~~I

GROUP-C I~-~

Answer any two questions from Group-C
Each answer has to be written within 600 words approximately

~-~ ~ Cll-~ J!U ~mlftC
~~ml6ll~IM4~oo~~~~~

11. Assess the achievements of Babur as the founder of the Mughal rule in India.
~~""1111~~~fG01\!)1~~,f\3~~~6jJH1~~1

12x2 = 24

12. Critically analyse Akbar's religious policy and explain the nature of his Din-i-Illahi 8+4
in this context.
16I1<p:qc~~~ ~ 1111t'6116~1~6jc:p9j~C6116~t~ \!I~ \!I~ ~ \!SIlc:p:q,~~~-~-~'-~
~~~I

14.

How did the agrarian crisis contribute to the decline of the Mughal empire?~®
~111!fl'etJ~~~~~~~? ~B~

z Estd.-1947 :<
Examine the revenue policy of Murshid Quli Khan. ~\\)~.- j
~'fM~~~~'1Jl~~~1 ~~<#o/

13.

15. What were the main issues of conflict between Siraj-ud-daulah and the English East
India Company?
~-@f-~\!I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~?
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